OFFICE ORDER

In pursuance of the recommendation of the Departmental Promotion Committee and the approval of the Competent Authority thereon, the following Drivers (Grade-II) NCA in the Pay Band – 1 of Rs.5200-20200+2400 GP and revised pay matrix level-4 (Rs. 25,500 – 81,100) are hereby promoted to the post of Driver (Grade-1) in Pay Matrix Level-5 (Rs. 29,200 – 92,300) with effect from the date of taking over the charge of the higher post.

Consequents upon promotion, these officials are posted as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl No.</th>
<th>Name of official</th>
<th>Present posting place</th>
<th>Posted to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Shri Ram Chander</td>
<td>Liaison Unit, NCA, New Delhi</td>
<td>NCA, Liaison Unit, New Delhi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Shri Anil K. Bhairve</td>
<td>Member (Civil), NCA, Indore</td>
<td>Member (Civil), NCA, Indore</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As per RR-2010, they will be on probation for a period of two years from the date of taking over the charge of the higher post.

This issues with the approval of Competent Authority.

Copy to:

1. नर्मदा सदन, सेक्टर-8, रुड्सी म. 74 सी, विजय नगर, इंडॉर-452 010 (म. प.)
2. नर्मदा सदन, सेक्टर-8, स्कीम नं. 74-सी, विजय नगर, इंडॉर-452 010 (म. प), INDIA
3. नर्मदा सदन, सेक्टर-8, स्कीम नं. 74-सी, विजय नगर, इंडॉर-452 010 (म. प)
4. CONSERVE WATER - SAVE LIFE

नर्मदा सदन, सेक्टर-8, रुड्सी म. 74 सी, विजय नगर, इंडॉर-452 010 (म. प.)

Narmada Sadan, Sector-8,
Scheme No. 74-C, Vijay Nagar,
Indore-452 010 (M.P.), INDIA

CONSERVE WATER - SAVE LIFE